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DECIDES 13 FAYOBnew yqek mm A SECOND DISAPPEARANCE

Arthur Ifnjle About Four Tears Ago

CADDIES' FIGHT OVER

WILSON'S GOLF CLUBSOr M. SALISBURY;

The Goldsboro Grocery Co.

This Wldelv and Favorably Known Wholesale
House Approaches the New Year by Moving

Irito New Quarters all Its Own

MURDER MYSTERY
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President Is Alakin? It a Mvitl uen
' tion His Grippe au! rd'.iia-.e-

Left Mm,. But Ho i Still
In otil ;f .: ...
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President iliou "
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n

holes of eo.; '

for - hi - y t : m e
in many v. ...s. He in. 1; t.--

, Of
tne noies uaatr Lceev , ai J si
m defeating his ci am Dr. Ca;y
T. Grayson, U. S. X. he
rare!- - : does.

A half dozen yoiru.-t- .: o';rav cred
on the" running boj.rd . the 1resi-.- ;
dent's automobile when thc-i- n

goif ground; and : a frce- -
for-a- ll fight for 1:0- -; ulf
clubs. Te President i rt- -
ily as he leaned oat r
the contestants,. '.uhile; oi:. cf th '
cret service men tola u:o y y. y
didn't behave and rake Ti e r - ;

orderly,, each day, they. w;iid 'n'.i-- U
'.permitted to caddv for Mr -

all. After that a triicy v

After the .."golf, gairrs ti.o iy
spent the rest of the 0;,..
sleeping during the ai. ; i.-- . ......

"The President is n , ; ; I,
said Dr. Gravt-o- t. : . : , : - . e
and cold iiave !.. ;y - .

but what he neads ;i ret uiui

ftural coileee" at 'ftrarkviil,-- .
h-- .y,n.:

ned to prevent the Pre ii . is family
being ineonvei: by i o e's;g

j famine. Three dOZC-1- I '( 1 easy io
were sent to Preside "tn t:;,ioug;i
the parcel pest by f co.iyt Stil- -
dents, who will to; . toil
a supply daily uu it.g his fcia'y li

ALL THIS WLYK.

il:. 11 mail'

The Goldsboro Grocery Company is now1 engaged in the work of
moving from JUie quarters long occupied on West Centre street to
its own commodious and up-to-d- ate building recently completed on

James street, Just north of Dewey Bros.' foundry. This change is
highly indicative of the progressive policy and substantial pros-

perity of the Grocery Company, when starting out seventeen years
ago as one of the pioneer wholesale houses of Goldsboro, and
steadily keeping pace with the sturdy growth of our city, has ex-

panded into a staid, reliable firm, serving not only a lengthy chain
of local merchants bv also holding customers over a constantly
increasing territory.

The company's new building is most advantageously situated for
conducting its great bulk of trade with despatch, facility and con-

venience.
Extending from the railroad tracks on Centre street, a private

spur runs directly to the doors of its commodious ware rooms while
on the opposite side are suitable platforms, making the work of
loading goods into delivery wagons or country merchants' teams
a matter of the utmost ease. Of course these splendid facilities
directly redound to the interests of the Grocery Company's large
army of purchasers, whose shipments can now go forward with
great saving of time and loading expense, as well as saving to the
company of dra'yage, which advantage is also shared with its cus-

tomers.
The building itself is a two story structure large, and admirably

equipped with freight elevator service, accounting departments,
and display shelves of advantageous design and workmanship.

From its first, beginning the Goldsboro Grocery Company has
been under the continual direction of Mr. Thos. H. Holmes as pres-

ident, and the marked success of its career reflects the courteous
attention, sound business sagacity and commercial enterprise that
Mr. Holmes has exercised in winning for his company the enviable
reputation that it possesses throughout Eastern Carolna.

The "Argus takes pardonable pride in the magnificent . achieve-

ments of our fellow citizen, Mr. Holmes, and his ers of
the Goldsboro Grocery Company, and is most sanguine in predict-
ing for thisepmpany even a widerfield of patronage, now that its
'neocallbnirofGs'"all opportunities for increasing the volumc-- of

its business, and meeting every demand.
Goldsboro goes forward in every line of legitimate endeavor, and

its wholesale trade commands a territory of patronage that ex-

perience serves to augment and win and hold every merchant cus-

tomer of other tOwns and country stores that once gives our city
a trial order. ,

We greet the Goldsboro Grocery Company in its new quarters
with, the New Year, with all good wishes for continued success and
increasing patronage.
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;.Mkes C.'Iiarlotie and Julia' Parrbit
of Kin.. n are m guests ol
Air. ani .'Irs. R.Ve l : Pa. i

-- Ui:au laid ijfcst-i-- ivouiitain.
f i... :, :. I 111 me cny, visiqnlg

iheii-- ca; 3 ij.it.LeI King.
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tanourg, if. C, Is iii tiie city, vision?.
her inotiier, 'Mrs. Jos. lidwdrds.

Miss Mary Aycoek. of Raleigh, isl

cleaves uanieis. and all ner younti
friends here are glad to see her.

' Mrs. Dr. Ross McElwee, of States- -

vine, to tne very great pleasure ol
her many Irieuds hete, is in the cltv
visiting her parents Cant, and" J.i

N. O Berry.

Mr. V.. C. Duc.111, of Kale-'gh- , on
wry l;oi.11 a visit to b;s old tome
Pei..-- : in trie city last right.
aui r . . ei-c- in the i

r ti :z.; : fc- - ill 3 cot ntry for the
: : .. Yt

Mr. J. H. Weils, a foianer citizen of
Goidsbcro, who h:i s been making lis
home in for some time is
in the city on a visit to relatives a';

friends. Mr. Weils will leave in a fi w
d;tys for New.Cem to join his wife
a visit to Ahviv daiu;hter Mrs. IfiJ
Newell, after which tuty will make
their home in Kinsiou.

JiOOMS Two furnishedrrooms for rent on William street
one square from postoffice. AptUy
to Chas. A. Brown, editor Weekly
Record.

THE JIYSTEKY OF IT.

Two colored men bought a piece of
pork, and Sam, having no place to put
his share, trusted it to Henry's keep- -
ingi They met the next night and
Henry said: "A 1110s' strange thin
done happen at niah house last night
Sam. All myst'ry to me."

"Wha dat?"
"Well, Samy" explained. Henry, sol

emnly, "dis mawnin' I go down in de
cellar for to git a piece of hawg jfo

oreaKias , ana 1 put my nan down
in the brine an' feels 'round, but dey
ain't no po'k dar all gone; so I ti'n
up de bar'l, an', Sam, sho' as preach-in- ',

de rats had done et a hole cl'ar
froo de bottom of dat bar'l and' drag-
ged de meat all out!"

Sam was 4 pertified with astonish-
ment- for a moment and"then said :

"Why didn't de brine run outer de
hole?" - :.:;- -

"

J i

"Well, you' see; Sam," replied Hen
ry, "dat s de myst ry."
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millions of ! 0 of" A
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;!'., or i 1 y o v.;r
actonlii.'-- i t- a J y
ri- tie . Th
1. Ml :v;i .."( oi cij) for;
the ecii r was
2:.4 per i1 r 1012
Ti;; l;i;g ii tn bright
(lis; 1 iqi a ( -- . !

and ScihJ ( i . e was
higLer ti ta

Accoi to . ed or 2
prices of Dee 1. t'lO i: mo unts of
were received ior t.i 111 -- 0: ih Car
olina:

Coiai, ?1S,CJ $12,118,000
for 1U!2.

Wheat, ST, 1:11st 007,- -

000. j.

Cottcn, ) against
000. M

Tobacco, $jo,rss,oyJ against $1"
757,000.

From the above figures it will be
seen that col ion was 11; b only crop
that decreased in .value, while tobacco
almost dottbie.l in price, and the corn
crop was worth nearly three million
dollars more than the cotton crop.

j FKAlt 10 1! LAI ACII.

Little CraU W ith FMiinar Party Aboard
: May Ie Lost.

v Washington, Dec. 29. Fear that the
launch Adirondack which left Savan-
nah, Ga., December 13th, with mem-
bers of a fishing party aboard, has met
with an accident at sea caused off-
icials of the revenue cutter service
here tonight to dispatch the cutter Ty-b- ee

from Savannah in search of the
missing launch. Io word has been
heard fronl the Alirt)ndaek B"ice De
comber 14th when .she was proceeding
towards Beaufort, N. C.

RUGS! BUGS! RUGS! It

1' '

A flue lot of domestic and imported
rugs on consignment will be offered
at cost for ten days or while they
last before returning to owners.

ROBINSON'S 5 & 10 CENT STORE

WEATHER FORECAST.

Cloudy tonight, probably rain, od
the coast; Wednesday fair; brisk to
high north to northwest winds.

KILLED BY BROTHER.

1 The effeyttg t.t'tL. . i t ii-- - ;.,,tra
!Hcus3 alx:t.:s -.Y- v-iii .. .. yj ; .;y.ta:-- j
tice Stcek Ccyttit.;- - y '.'cty"y. - vc:.!-kne- w

n t;i Co .1 . ": dit-yh i i;,v" to
the pattytts :oiy tl.:y ..tti ,;...e.y T.icy
iiave an e.xt. . .. .. ;.. a ...j
Cic.a.-.- s- '. i-- ?t S li ul- -
cer ci t;'ctit:.ty y : . A .;s
or bee l:..e-- . ..t ...'..is ,. :. ..,;.--

.

; and ; acicti y;ty, t;. ;
' tiose

wco ..i:etid. 'Tu;y- - cj.-ii-- , j will
ite tito tott r t,;-.- s : :

. . t sea,
; The Oiri iyoii Ot ;'::.. i :. .i . - ; ,'' w ..ica
wil." Is yciLv- - i . ; a s: ro'::j: cast

"ml ali' special; ..,.... and
eiects. Kigit u.tt-- - c: .: ie w yi oe
'glVch. ser ves:- - ;.

j Pcttttar ,l - c oi' te-i- , tweii.y and

and in t u i:d been stolen by some -
one v: iskey oeiore it reacha tne
expre t i c . lice, and finding it was nor

in.ew u usiue nueic 11 woa
foun.l. Koveer, this supposition
seems ii Ip exploded by the fact that
the 1 did not appear to have
any Li ':..-- : other than those which had
been tuo.l before. No one filling the
description of the crippled man went
to the express office Saturday night
.with a package nor was any package
received there like the one found.

Another supposition was that- - Kil-ma- n,

after preparing his package, lef
on one of the night trains. The ticket
agent 011 duty Saturday night Tdoes not
remember- furnishing a ticket to any-- :

one crippled.
I It is known that the man had an-
other wagon of a much handsomei
kind, neatly fitted with horn and

i lights. About two weeks ago he wen-- j

to a local printer and ordered' a. tut
j from a Photograph made with him
sitting in this wagon. That wagon
has not been seen here. Kilman was
going to use printed cards containing
the photograph in visiting the busi- -

called for the cut.
There is a strong believe that some

one took rharsB of Kilman soon after
he left the Vans to ry store and mur--
dcreJ him for his money.

Cough Syrup, Kidney Remedy, Head-
ache Rr 1! y, Rheumatism Remedy,
a!l at NViliiams' Drug Store. Guaran-
teed. Try them. r
FOR RENT New house on

I r 'r cTrooi Avrancinn All

iiju eiii .ouytiiicue. iaub lul
Appiy 10 .. K. uraatord, inone 100
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the i; ' . til
called the i ci:: e s.:o ilio trunk
UD9 ci ir,- i.aa a ed tl:o iov u
take care of '

t: i.r.U autr it line1

been dumped in the gn iter.
Cooper said one of the men was tal'

and well dressed. The other man j

little shorter and dressed in a dark
sweater and cap, wheeled the cart and

... is.Jelieyqd kto: have hecn- - merely the
employe of the well dressed man
When the cart reached Pitt street the
tall man gave his companion a coin
and then helped him unload the trunk
After this the man in the sweater re-

turned the push cart to its owner
while the other asked the street ur-

chin to watch the trunk. i

At a late hour the police had no'
learned where the" trunk was obtained
or picked up by the push cart nor har"
either of the men who carted it awav
been apprehended. -

Kramense, according to the man
-- who identified him, has a brother lin-

ing at Cincinnati. He had been work
ing in an Eastside stable

MBS. LILLIE fcLAKS .DYING."
Katiye of lfaleih and rioiieci- - in

Cause of W oman S affray.
New York, Dec. 20. Mrs. LillieDev-erau- x

Blake, a pioneer in the cause
of woman suffrage in America, is dy-
ing tonight at Lynnwood Lodge, a
sanitarium in Teaneck, N. J., kept by
Dr. Allyn Adler, who says she will
probably not live through the night.

For more than three years Mrs.
Blake, who was born 78 years ago
had been in the sanitai 11,111, greatly
enfeebled physically and mentally
and then, two weeks ago, fell and
broke her hip. ' ,

A wonia. of distinguirihed ancestry
Mrs. Blake was long known tbe coun-
try over as a charaidon of women's
rights. She appeared in her day be-

fore committees of both blanches of
Congress and before committees of thr
Legislatures oi many States. For
en years she was th prtsiJont ol- The
New York Svate Woman Suffraie'As
sociation and lor fcuncen years st.e
was president of the New York jCHv;

Woman Suffrage Aauueiaiicn. Shej.Or
ga'nized the National l.t lea-
gue, was prcs-.if;- . 'Hi ih oi e iime of; the
New York city legislative' league j:

was for iseveial jia-r- rlo president of
the New York, city in a users' club.

Mrs. Blake was Lorn Raleiga, X
C, a de&cendanv of 1; .

son, fify-prt:--, : ;c '1 v

and rector 01 ' ;

Jobls:--U L'l - 1 : i . tor
.from . . ..r . . ..v ;,

EdwarJa
Her :"yi itwieci:.; v.y ft

Urnstea. c iiow i crt n

Blake'si uiieitcwrs 'A

efly lii '.'.-!- . c.i It t. i--c uis,.- and Kiith- -
erine DcVeivitux' Pl.-tf-puhli'- , jirincipj

fechocl No. j. ttll - et.y.

FOS SALK OiEAlV F02i CASH
.Eight 'Siie.iit. al'j ;i::':i ctiic fitifch
ficTjr Sitow. crises. Y-- . ill ell all cr
singly. Goldsboro" Drug Co. 30

THE BEST

the average man has, or .will havef he
is. Think tins statement through,
capitalize what you can. earn if you
live, then insure your capital.
National Life Insurance Co. of ,Vt

(Mutual)
:H. X.L HUMFHKJUY, State Mgr.

r 7 Goldsboro, i. C.

.'' ' An uUidea.iUe I se.. ; , Le..LVeJ iO
FOR SALE I offer for'ibe the British selm.-- , fi ';-- y isu-:- .

'

GOOD WOMAN CALLED

MRS. ELIZABETH SUMMERLIN
. FALLS ON SLEEP SUN-

DAY AFTERNOON.

The de'ath of Mrs. Elizabeth Sum-merli- n,

relict of the late A. J. Sum-merli- n,

of New. Hope township, this
county, occurred Sunday afternoon at

o'clock, December 28, at the home
her devoted son Mr. L. D. Summer-li- n,

with whom she resided, in the
above township.

Deceased was a woman widely
known and connected throughout the
county and was greatly beloved by-al- l

who knew her for her sterling
qualities of soul and neighborly of-

fices and broad charity.
She was an exemplary Christian

and a devoted member of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church South, and she
goes to her "long home," leaving be-

hind her aw blessed memory to her
children as an inspiration and a guide
for them to follow her and as a com-
forting assurance that it is well with
her soul.

Mrs. Summerlin is survived by five
children. These are Messrs. L. D.
and Jesse Summerlin; Mrs. Will
Langley, Mrs. John Boyett and Miss
Rohema Summerlin, besides a wide
circle of relatives and friends.

The funeral largely attended, was
held from Daniels (Chapel Monday
afternoon conducted by Rev. C." O.
Durand, pastor of the Goldsboro Cir-

cuit and the interment was made in
the Barna Daniel graveyard near by.

WAS ONLY TAKING CAR FARE.

Uncle Joe Cannon, in a recent polit-
ical argument said:

"That -- excuse is not good enough.
reminds me of a Danville bartend-

er. He came to work in a Danville
bar and as soon as he arrived the re-
ceipts began to diminish. The boss
at the end of the week said to the

vnewcomer:
" 'Look here, do you take money out

of the till?.
"'Oh no sir,' said the bartender

'No indeed, sir.'
" 'Now,' said the boss, 'you mast be

taking money. I know it.'
'"Of course,' said the man, I take

out my car fare every night.'--

" 'Oh, you do, eh?' said the boss
And where do you live? In San Fran-
cisco?' - - :itfa.mr f

Tragedy in Ireaell County in Which
Girl Loses Her Life.

Statesyille, Dec. 29. Katie Lou Car-
ter, three-year-o- ld daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Lee Carter, was shot and
instantly killed today by her five-year-o- ld

brother at their home a few miles
northeast of Statesville. The. four
Carter children, there being two
younger than Katie Lou, had been left
in the house to play while their par-
ents went about their work.

The oldest child, a boy of five, se-

cured his father's shot-gu- n, loaded it
from a pile of shells on a table, 'and
with the muzzle near his sister's face,
pulled the trigger, literally tearing the
top of the little girl's head off and
scattering the fragments about the
room. When tt 9 tragedy was discov-
ered the boy at first denied that he
did the shooting, but later confessed
his guilt without telling why he com-
mitted the deed.

AT THE ACME.

"The Veteran" a Two Part Broncho
Feature Picture Tonight.

The Acme has a two part feature on
tonight that is sure to please, a
Broncho photoplay certain to endear
itself to many hearts. How often we
hear the old generation regretting
that the young people of toda yknow
so. little about the Civil war. See this
picture, it brings back and makes viv-
id all the pathos and heroism of the
Civil war days.

"A Sure Cure" One of those rare
comedy dramas with a real plot. Its
a Reliance and" is directed by the well
known director D. W. Gri filth.

"In the Harem of Haschem" Lu-bi- n

comedy.

HE WAS A PEACE MAKER.

The proprietor of the leading drug
store in a small Kentucky town was
coming out of the front door of his
place not long ago, when a snuill .boy
came tearing round the corner at top
gait with his head down and butted
squarely into him. y

"Hey, kid!" demanded the druggist
"What's the matter?" '

"I'm trying to keep two boys from
gettin' Into a fight," panted the young-
ster. -

; "Who are the 'boys?" . asked the
druggist
1 "I'm one of 'era." Saturday Even-
ing Post. t- -

talriy: cents' vr.yy vat
Seats n'o,v serins

j GrLF SO'Ci'Jl AIL AM H'
SWEFX ;iiY li,I .MOil.fr.

Veteran Salw jljs iie cM.r haw
i Sach a fectiii; i(Jic lu j

Years Ai .1.
Mcltile, A"a:.. i t.:, y.js ci ths

Brlttsh scttcttne 1 1 ry tn u. r.tig
Fi.cty.s stcrtii ua..tiie Celt ct iixtco
was estaotsiiea iit.e today Ws.ea- - the

; scabfiier George F, .S:-d.-;t-- ii". ; iivcj'
; ia port wita A Tiie
Lord of Avon w n i eiisa.- -
cola to Cuba i t '"i

. sailed from Pascagonla ia&t Tuesday
with a cargo of lumber ior liawita, is

j drifting in distress la r Oit the it 101 ida
coast, according to other v sad s tuat
arrived here today. The Oie.yie was
in command of Captain --Lboiiicr. auJ
carried a crew of six.

Several other ships which left gulf
ports for Cuba last week have not
been heard from. Among these are the
American schooner GrifiBn, the Ameri
can brig Motley . and the British
schooner M. A. Achorn.

Tampa, Fla., Dec. 29. The British
steamer Hornby Castle, which arrived
at Boca Grande last night, reports
having spoken an unknown schooner
in distress at 10 o'clock Saturday
night 120 miles west of Cedar Keys
and 150 miles northwest of Tampa.
The vessel was drifting from 10 to 20
miles daily. It is believed it may
have been the British schoouer Ctes-lie- r

The tug Edgar F. Conley Jft
Tampa this afternoon to search for
the distressed schooner.

WANTED.. F4mrllXIi--Prefe- r man.
with one or more iu family -- large
enough to do good work. Good
brick house, regular work, high
wages, e.c. Tills is worth investi-
gating. For particulars apply, to
J. A. Corbett at Grant's brick yard.

FIE PONY
sale 1 fin t W elsch- - Pony, Trap and
Hani; W. W. Peirce, Goldsboro
N. C.

, .

-r- -
"""

ViESSlINGER OPERA HOUSE

yGEWt?Kw ; DEC. 29

iliss Lois Hammond
Supported by

Mattiec Stock Company
In a Kepertoire of
MODERN PLAYS
Opening Play Monqayf

The Girl from out Yonder
With

High Class Vaudeville
- Sixicial Matiiied

ISTew Years Dsty
Popular JP rices

'10, 20 and 30 Cents


